
Upcoming Gathering Dates:

January 8th at 1 pm
Pet Supplies Plus, Burnsville, MN

March 18th at 11 am
Pet Supplies Plus, Burnsville, MN

Picnic in the Park— TBD

Wrinkle Time
D E C E M B E R  2 0 1 1
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Thanks for the submission Michelle!



Gracie in her holiday finest!

December 4th Adele turned

seven years old! -Marcia





Winick Photography will offer a New Year photo booth at the January meeting. $5
for one shot and one (1) 4x6 print with all funds going to Bulldog rescue. You can al-
so purchase high resolution and web image to be emailed for an additional $5.

Nancy Winick Photography



Please send your captions to karen@pantheonbulldogs.com

Thanks Lisa!

YouWritetheCaption



Shh...I’m practicing for Cirque du Soleil!

Hurry Up! They are coming back.
OMG I saw a bug.

Oh, I can’t look!

You are NOT a cat!

You go first, we'll follow.

I always wanted to be the top dog
This time I REALLY REALLY mean it, I’m
gonna jump !!! One.. two... Don’t try and stop
me, I’m gonna do it now... Well, maybe later...

So this is what a fly on the wall feels like.
What the?! Where did he go? He was right here!!!!
He's seemed pretty depressed lately...do you think he's gonna jump? OH NO...I can't
look.
Ok everyone, their coming up the walk, get in your places.

Someone had to open the window to get some fresh air; what exactly did you eat ?
Ok everybody when I hear the bells on his sleigh I will let you know
In case of  an Emergency this is the escape plan.
Don't cry little one you can join the circus when you grow up.
OK, jump up on my back and see if  you can reach the Milk Bones.
If  you are going to be my crash landing pad you have to move to the left.

Catch that cross breeze, hope the air conditioner is fixed soon.
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Lend Me A Dog
"I will lend to you for a while, a dog", God said. For you to love him while
he lives and to mourn for him when he is dead.
Maybe for twelve or fourteen years, or maybe for two or three. But will you,
till I call him back, take care of him for me?
He'll bring his charms to gladden you and should his stay be brief,
You'll always have his memories as solace for your grief.
I cannot promise that he will stay, since all from earth return,
But there are lessons taught below I want this dog to learn.
I've looked the whole world over in search of teachers true.
And from the folks that crowd life's land, I have chosen you.
Now will you give him all your love; nor think the labor vain;
Nor hate me when I come to take my lovely dog again?
I fancied that I heard them say, "Dear Lord, thy will be done,
for all the joys this dog will bring, the risk of grief we'll run."
Will you shelter him with tenderness?
Will you love him while you may?
And for the happiness you'll know forever grateful stay?
But should I call him back much sooner than you've planned;
Please brave the bitter grief that comes and try to understand.
If, by your love, you've managed, my wishes to achieve,
In memory of him you've loved; be thankful; do not grieve.
Cherish every moment of your furry charge.
He filled your home with songs of joy the time he was alive.
Let not his passing take from you those memories to enjoy.
"I will lend to you, a Dog", God said, and teach you all you have to do.
And when I call him back to heaven, you will know he loved you too.
(Author Unknown)

In Loving Memory of
Ozzie, July 23, 2003 –
November 28, 2011





Dozer died on November 17th. He died the same way his brother, Tank, died last year - his
stomach turned. Dozer died just a couple months after his 5th birthday. Both of them were tak-
en from us way too early. I am sure they have found each other and are frolicking at the Rain-
bow Bridge waiting to see us again.

Robin & Paul Knudsen



Just a reminder to keep an eye
on your dogs when you are at
our gatherings. You are re-
sponsible for their behavior
when you are out in public.
Wrinkle Time assumes no
liability at gatherings. You as-
sume the same liability you
would at any other public
event as Wrinkle Time does
not screen attendees.

We are on Facebook!

No Bull...Just Fun!

Watch Your Dog!

www.wrinkletime.org
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You HAVE to check this place out!  They are a HUGE supporter
of bulldog rescues AND they have quality products and GOOD
for your dog foods and treats! Plus they are super nice! -Karen


